
SEI CORROSION PROOF

ANTI-STATIC PLASTIC FILMS
CPT-680

CORROSION PREVENTION TECHNOLOGY

CPT-680 static dissipative film products are extremely unique in that they prevent corrosion for
long periods of time and ESD damage. CPT film is extruded with a high end durable polymer that
exhibits tremendous elongation and tear strength that is combined with the most effective and
long-term corrosion prevention technology on the market today. CPT films and bags replace
conventional rust preventatives such as oils and desiccants and eliminates all degreasing or
coating removal. Ship your pour product can used it immediately. CPT-680 bags effectively
protect components from electrostatic discharge. CPT-680 meets Type II requirements under
MIL-PRF-81705D (Static Dissipative Packaging Materials). The static dissipative properties of
CPT-680 are humidity independent; its unique composition does not require the presence of
moisture to function. CPT-680does not contain nitrites, heavy metals, phosphates, silicones or
any other harmful materials.

ADVANTAGES
_ Provides multimetal CPT protection to all ferrous and non-ferrous metals
_ Prevents ESD damage
_ Protection against triboelectric charge generation
_ Does not affect plastics used in electronic industry
_ Is 100% non-toxic
_ CPT chemistry migrates and protects void spaces and recessed areas
_ Extreme puncture and tear resistant

SIZES
CPT-680 bags are available in standard and custom sizes. They come is heat-sealable and zip
closure.  CPT-680 bags are constructed of high-end static dissipative modified polymer
incorporating CPT chemistry in thicknesses from 2-8-mils.

PERFORMANCE
_ ESD Properties conforms to MIL PF-81705 D (Type II)
_ Surface Resistivity (ASTM B 257)
_ Corrosion Inhibiting Properties conforms to:
MIL-PRF-22019D
MIL-B-22020D

APPLICATIONS
CPT-680 Anti-Static Bags and Film are recommended for packaging of static-sensitive and non-
static sensitive components where triboelectric charge generation and corrosion are present.
Recommended for:
_ Packaging of integrated circuits
_ Printed circuit boards
_ PCB components
_ Telecommunications equipment
_ Electronic and electrical panels and enclosures.



PACKAGING
Store CPT-680 indoors at ambient temperatures sealed in their original packaging. The shelf life
is one year in original packaging. Film should be sealed to minimize air exchange.

METALS PROTECTED
CPT chemistry migrates and forms a physical and mechanical bond with all metal surfaces and
does not interfere with the physical or chemical properties of electronic components.
Metals protected include:
_ Steel
_ Copper, alloys
_ Aluminum, alloys
_ Brass
_ Solder
_ Silver
_ Nickel
_ Various plated substrates

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Test Method Direction* Results
Tensile Strength (ASTM D 882-91), psi MD 2697

TD 2580

Elongation (ASTM D 882-91), % MD 560
TD 780

Elmendorf Tear Strength (ASTM D 1922-93), gf MD 610
TD 860

Puncture Resistance (ASTM D 3420-95), g  - 2016

Water Vapor Transmission Rate** (ASTM F 3429), g/100 in2/200 Hr.  - 0.05
Oxygen Transmission Rate*** (ASTM D 3985), cc/100 in2/24 Hr.  - 58.1

*MD Ð Machine Direction TD Ð Transverse Direction
**Test Conditions: 73¼F (23¼C), 100% RH
***Test Conditions: 73¼F (23¼C), 760 mmHg, 100% O2


